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I 
Recommendations from Publications Committee 
April 28, 1988 (Received May 3) 
Recommendation "'1 
H1at tr1e t)uciqet for the _U1ief .. Justice be approved (passed unanimously by tr1e 
cornrnlttee). · 
Faculty Senate p,~esident: 
Approved_~--~ Date_~<t ...... \~\ 'i........:i __ 
D1sapproved: ______________ Date: ______ _ 
~:~~:~:i;y :tz;:;~-
r)1·c·'.:.lpr1ro1.ieC 7 D·~itt:,, 
,_ ,:.)(,1 1..,,, V J, ______________ (.,.. .t..,:., ______ _ 
Date: 
Recommendation #2 
Whereas 1 H1e Chief .Ju:stice is the :s1nq1e itern produced by U·1e University 
tr-1at rnost accur·atelv an(J co"r1cisely portrays tJ1e .3ctivities of· 
~;tu(Jents 1 faculty and staff over the longest span of tirne) tr1er·eby pr·ov1cJing rw:;torica1 continuity in an otr1erwise ternpor-cwy 
society; 
Vlt1er-eas, Hie Put) l icat ions Committee supports the continued publication 
of the Chief '"Justice without sacr1ficing its quality or size; and 
Wt1e1-eas, Hie CJiier ,Justice tias receiverj an 1nuease in allocatio frorn 
stuclent fees totallinll $,'.5:1 since 1958 wr,1le student activ1ty 
f ee·s i·1ave increased fi'or-n $ 1 7.50 to $ 148,00 in u-,e same peno(j of 
tirne; 
Resolved, Tt1at U-1e Publications Committee recommenr..ls that the Chief 
Justice be allowed to apply for another increase in allocation 
from student fees in the fall semester, l 988, in order to 
maintain its present size and content (passed unanimously tiy Uw 
committee). 
f;xulty Senate President: 
Approved: ~ L)ulscJ Date:_~_\-'-'~~~ -=i 1_.:____ 
' D1sapprove(t ____ =-_________ Date: ______ _ 
University P:~-sijerrC71/~'"-~--:£ ./ 
Approved: /J. 'fu~~-Ar ~ 
• 
Date: 
Disapproved: ______________ Dat.e: ______ _ 
Recommendation ..-3 
That the budget for the Parthenon be approved (passed unanimously by the 
committee). 
Faculty Senate President: 
Approved_ ~~ ~ D .JR e J 
Disapproved: _____________ Date: ______ _ 
Date. C\ \ 9, \ <-\S, 
----'-'1, ............. -,__,._,--
University Pre 
Disapproved: _____________ Date: ______ _ 
